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o RA T]I ON. 

ERlENDS AND FEI.LON' CITIZENS, 

W E have not convened t.o celebrate the birth.day 
ot a Nobleman, a Prince or a Monarch ; we 

have not convened either to applaud, or execrate the tri. 
umphs of the BritHh navy,or the conquefis of Bonaparte i 
nor to decide which is the greateft tyrant and the nloft 
oangerous to the principles of civil liberty, or which 
has aClually injured Dur country the moll, during the 
laft twenty years: Nor have we come together, eith. 
er to eulogize, or cenfure the adminiftration of Adams, 
JefFerfon or Madifon, Strong or Sullivan, Gore or 
Gfl ry ; nor have we convened to arraign before our 
tribunal eirher federalifl or deDlocrat, with a view to de. 
ttrmine y;hich is right and which is wrong, to condemn 
the one, or approve the other; no, my fellow citizens ; 
neither of there is the ohj~tl: for which we come to this 
houfe to day ; for neither of thefe purpofes did I con. 
fent to addrefs you on this occafion; but we come 
hither for a more important an~ joyful purpofe; \Ve 
come to celebrate the birth.daJ' of aur nation; that ;'1Iem. 
orable day, which gave freedom and independence to 
three millions of people. 

THE propriet y of retaining in fpecial remembrance 
and celebrating particular days and events may be ar· 
gued, not only from the praC\ice of civilized nations, 
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kD all ages of the world, bat from facred hitlory. I'be 
day, i!] which the chofen people of God were delivered 
from R gyprian bondage, was to be uDta them for a me
morial t They we,e to keep it a feall to the Lord, 
throughout their generatioDI. And when enquiry 
fhould be made by tbeir pofterity, .. h, they obferved 
this day, they were direCled to relate tbe occafion, or eir .. 
cumftances, from which the inftitution originated. And 
ifit wete proper for the Ifraelites to keep in perpetual re· 
nlembrance the day in which they were emancipated from 
Egyptian bondage, and if it has be en proper for other 
nations to commemorate great national events, wbich 
have been fignal epochs in their hiftory, furely AMER. 

le ANS ought not to be cenfured for commemorating 
with devout gratirude, decent feftivity and joy, the day 
which broke in pieces the galliDg yo~e of opprefiif')D 
prepared for them to wear, and gave them a name and 
place among the independent nations of the earth. 
"l'ell your children of it, and let YOQr children tell 
thcir children, and their children another generation." 

THA T our prefent meeting may be rendered both 
pleafant and profitable, permit me to flate in 'the firCl: 
place, in a plaio, fimple manner, fome of the caufes or 
circumftance, and principles t which combined to pro
duce our national independence and åts concomitant 
privileges ; and then to mention a few things t which I 
deem abfolutely necetTary to their prefervation. 

IN fearching for the eaures, or circumft:ances, which 
led to that great tveot we this day celebrate, we fhall 
tind that religious perfecutioD was one of the firR: and 
moR: prominent. The memorable reformatioD effeCled 
by the inflrumentatity of Luther and Calvin, firft made 
its appearance 10 England in the year J 534, under the 
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!eign of Henry VIII.. During its progrefs under the 
fucceffive reigns of Mary, Elizabeth, and James I. the 
reformers, more efpecially thore of them denominated 
Puritaos or Non-Confcrmills, were fubjeCled to the moA: 
rigorous perfecution. Thourands fuffered martyrdem 
at the burning Dake. Same were bailiChed. Others 
were doomed to perifh in prifons and dungeons. The 
government of England feemed determineo eirher total. 
ly to fupprefs the l€fotmation, or at Jean to prevent its 
bting carried to thofe lengths defigned by the Purhans. 
1'\ number of the latter, finding their religious liberty 
.: hus unreafonably and wantonly reRrained, meditated 
:Jo removal to a foreign land, where tbey o-light woribip 
tJod in primitive chrifiian purity, and agreeably to the 
tliaates of their 0"0 confeienees. Among this number 
was the celebrated RobinCoD, who, ahhough he never 
faw it, may jullly be ftyled thefathør of tbat impu~:ant 
feClioD of our country denommated New-England. Ile, 
wirh a part of his congregation, removed to Amfier
dam in Holland, in the year 1608. And the faceeed. 
ing year to Leyoen. There they eflablifhed a church ; 
and under the mild repoblican government of the Ho). 
landers, enjoyed religious tiberty. There they lived in 
great peace and harmony about twelve years, ontil they 
temoved to Ameriea. "Theit motives for fhis were to 
preferve tbe morals of tbeir youth; ro prevent them 
through want of employment from leaving their par ... 
ents and enga~jng in- bufinefs unfriendly to religion; 
to avoid the iocoDveniences of incorporating with the 
Dutch; to la, a foundation for propagating the gof. 
pel in the remofe parts of the world ; and: by fepara
ting from all the exifting eftabliOtments in Europe to 
form the madel of a pure cburch, free from the admix. 
ture of human additions. ,. 1'hefe were the genuine 



tnotives, whlch incuced our ancellors to leave the fer
tile, pleafanr fields and fplendid cities of Europe, aboun. 
ding with all the comforts and luxuries of life, and ad. 
venture acrofs [he boHlerous Atlantic to the unpleafant 
fh0res of a bowling wildernefs. Had the y been pernlit. 
ted ro enjoy the righrs of confeien ~e, in rhtir own 
country, th~y never would have emigrated to the new 
world, and here laid the foundation for thore immenfe 
bieffings, which we their defcendants this day inherit. 
'"fhis is one of the numerous inflances in ~~hic.h evil, 
under the guiding Providenee of God, has been made 
the occafion of good. 

V\rOULD time permit, it would be peculiarly inter ... 
eeting and pleafing to rthearfe the wonderful feenes 
and adventures thf()ugh which our forefathers paiTed 
in e(lablifhing their fettlement in New-England. Nor 
would it be uninterelling to defcribe the periIs, hard. 
ihips, and difficulties which the Virginia and otlJer com· 
panies bad to encounter in rettliDJt different portions of 
our country. But on thefe things I mun not enlarge~ 

Let it fuffice to obferve, that the God of Providenee 
flniled on theit noble and arduous enterprifes and cro\\'n· 
ed them with the moR defirable fuccefs. He too~, 
them under his follering care. In the midft of all their 
troubles and dangers, he was their !hield and defence. 
The;r population iocreafed with an almoR: unprecedent
ed rapidity. And their improvement in agriculture, al ts 
and feien es, furpaffed their moft fanguine expeC'tatillns. 
The wildernefs was roon transformed into a fruitfol 
field. The late abodes of favage bealls and favage men 
were covcred with elegant towns and villages. Tem
ples wete ereCted in honour to the Triune God. The 
everlaning gof pel w~s preached in its purity and fim
plicity, and the blemngs of civil and religious liberty 
were enj oyed. 



IT is true, however, the Colonies in Ameriea, did 
not confider th~mfelves, at the perioJ of which we are 
now fpeaking, a feparate and independent nation. 
rfhey recognifed Great· Britain a~ their parent country. 
They were in the habit of contemplating her in the 
light of ~ fond mother. Nor did they wilh to be fepara
red from her. rfhefe fe~lings aur forefather3 brought 
with them acrof:; rhe Atlantic. Hence ane of the firlt: 
aas of [he PJymourh company, after their arrival at A
meriea, even befor~ (hey dif~mbarked, was to form 
rhemfelves into a body politic under the crown of Eng
land, fur the purpofe of eft:\blifhing "jult and equa[ 
laws, ordinanc~:;, aCfS, conftitutions and offices~u rrhi~ 
'vas done by a folemn covenant or contraCt, which they 
aH fubfcribed. And for more than a century and a half 
they and their defcendants continued to cherilh the prin
ciples of warm attachment to England. 

THOUO:!i lbe bad never extended that foftering care 
over them to ,,~jch they bad a juH: claim, but bad 
tl'eated them w'ith criminal neglect and indifference. 
yet, like duriful children, the y remembered 'her with ar .. 
dent affeainn, and were willing to treat her .hb aU;, 
and more than an the refpetl to which {be was entided. 
But notwithfianding they were wiHing [O be confider. 
ed as childreo, and to tteat her as aparent, yet they. 
\Vert children who bad arrived to mature age. . They 
were men. They had rigbts and privileges of their, OWD. 

Rights unalienabJe, which they derived from the God 
of '""'ature. Among thefe were the "r~ghts of life, of Hb .. 
erty~ and the purfuit of happinefs." Moreover they hacl 
cc Ule into the wilderoefs, where, unaffi(led by their par. 
enr, in the midR: of inDumerable (. lngers and hal'dfhips, 
they had, by their own induftry, frugality and ecoDomy, 
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procured a fettlement fot themfelves, and laid a noble 
foundation for the accommodation of their defcendants. 
To thefe i'ights and privileges, they bad a juft and t:ght
~"Ous claim. And on no principle of equity coulJ they 
be deprived of ,hem by their parent country. 

HAD England reduced to praB:ice the principles of 
I jufl: PQlicy, bad {he been wire for herfelf, {he would 
have extended the hand of parental friendfhip and eare 
to ber American colonies. She would have done ev
ery tbing in her power to cherith their growth, to pro
mote their profperity, and fecure their permanent afTec
tion. Bad (be thus conduaed, we fhould, in all pro
babiliry, have remained to this day, her loyal, duriful, 
and affeClianate colonies. But inftuenced by that 
haugbty, overbearing, ayaricious fpirit, wbich charaCl. 
erizes her as a nation, fhe purCued a very ditFt.rent 
coorfe. Finding mat her coloDies were rapidJy progreff

. iag In populatioB aad wealth, her infatuated m.inUtr, 
projeaed the uorighteoul fcheme of raifing a permanent 
revenue by taset and duties impofed on them without 
their eonfeftt. This unjuft and arbitrary meafure wal 
propofed by Goyernour Sherley to Dr. Franklin as ear· 
ly as 1754. But our illuftrioul patriot refilted it with a 
noble dignity, ftrmnefs. and energy, which did him im
ntortal honour. This bumillating and difgraceful prop
o6tj~n'w8s no fonner generall, koown iD this country. 
than it was al generally reprobated. It founded an a-
larm from Georflia to Maine. It waa a meafur. which 
t be free.h"rn fons of Arnerica could not cODremplate 
~ut witb the deet)eft abhorrence.. It difeovered the 
'2nin~ c-hains of flavery, which tbe Britifh parliarneDt 
"ere forR:ing for them to Wear. Their bofoms glo "ed 
with 'ndignation. The facred fire of iiberty burfi: into 
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.aD uoquenchable flame. 5uc,h an oppreffive meafure, 
they were prepared and clerermined la refia, even be
fore it obtained th~ royal fignature. But notwithfiand. 
ing it waa known in England that the meafure under 
confidelation was extremely unpopular and offenfive in 
thi, country I and notwithflanding it was decidedly op
pofed by Come of her own minifiers, whom we remem· 
ber with gratitude aud affeClioD, yet a Dlajority of (hem 
.ere detet-mined it lliould be adopted. It accordiDgly 
was adopted. 

IT firll appeared in Ihe form of the memorable 
Sttlnzp (le? By this it was enaaed, "that the inftrQ
ments of writing, wbich are in daily ufe among a COQ\

merciaJ people, (bl.."luld be null and void, unlefs the)' 
Viere execured on llamped paper, or parehment, charg. 
ed with a duty impofed by the BritHh parliament !" 

THIS iofamous aa thoroughly opened tbe eyes of 
Americans, and awakened them to a jult fenre of their 
injured rights. A continental congrefs \Vas fUlllmoned, 
"who aiferted in energttic terms their exemption from 
all taxIS not impofed by their owa reprefeutatives." 
)n confequence of the fpirited OppofitiOD, wbieb appear. 
ed in aU the colonies againft the Damp aa, it was at 
Jengtb repealed by the SritHb parliament. But it was 
Dot repealed on American princ.ip\es ; for in the deeIa
tatory aet precediog its repeal it waa determined, "that 
the parliamen[ bad and of right ought to have po\\'er to 
bind the colonies in all eares wharfoevtr/ J From this 
declaration, it was evident, 'bat Dotwithftanding lbey 
bad repealed the Ramp atl, tbey niH retained the (ame 
arbitrary principle. l~his became tUTther evident by 
the impofition of duties, which were IBid on certain ar .. 
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tic!es of commerce, which lb ,uld be imported in~to t~s 

country, fuc~ as glafs, paper, painter' s c%urs, and tea. 

IT is true, in confequence of the united and unremit
ting oppofition of the colonies againll thcfe meafures, 
aH the duties above mentioned were taktn off, except 
three pence per pound on tea. But as thi~ was leally 
a cominuation of the la me arbhrary principle, the free .. 
born fons of Ameriea were determined not to fuhmit to 
it, ho\\yever trifljng in itrelf. The conunuation of this 
principle, in the form above mentioned, preparcd the 
way for' the defiru8ioD of three h~ndred fc" ty twa 
chens of tea in Bofton harbour. 1~his was an ev~nt, 
which will never be forgotten, [o JODg as the American 

'revo[ution retains a place in the memory of mao. . This 
eve~t was fu~ceede:~ by the Bofton port bill, and 
other arbitTary aas of the Britifh parliament, which, 
in conne~ion with a lang feries of preceding events, 
"fome.ofwhich we have noticed, prepared the wåy for 
open'hofliJities, which aauaHy com~enced on the etper 
memora~/e 19th of April, J 77 5· 

ON that day the heavens were covered with black. 
'nefs, and the tremendous ftorm nf war, which bad been 
fo lang colieCting, btgan t.D difcharge its awful con· 
tenrs on the unfolding bur oppre{fed BritHh colonies 
in Ameriea. It \\'ill never be forgotten that they were 
not the aggreffors. They did not commenee this 
dreadful wark of hunlan carnage. 4L.t\midfi aH [heir in. 
fults and proyocation~, they patiently forbore to rtfill: 
their h,aughlY oppreffor by force of arms, until be had 
ftained the foil to which they bad ao independent claim, 
with the blaod of its own ~nhabitants. But an invinci. 
ble love of Jiherty, a confcioufnefs of the rf8itude of 
their caufe, and the principles of felf defence, then eaH· 



ed into aClion a fpirit of manly refillance. The)' found 
it abfolutely neceffary to appeal to arms, and repel 
fo~ce by force. In remalking on tbis ~l)mmenCtm~nt 
of aaual holliliries, Dr. Ram1ay obferves ; "as arms 
were ,to ~eci,d.e t~e cor'froverfy ~ it wa~ fortunate tor [he 
Americans t'hat the firf! blood was drawn in New. ~.ng. 
land. 1'he ;nha1itants of rhat country are ro con ned .. 
ed wirh each other, by dertent, luanners, l-etigion, poli
lies, and 'a general ~quality, that the killjng of an indi. 
vidual interefied the ",hole and made {hem confider it 
as a common (aure. The olood of thore who were kili. 
ed at Lexingto,n a~d CODcord proved the firm cement 
of an extenfive ~nion." 

HAVING tbus ftated the commeneement of hollili. 
ties, would time permit, I would now invite fOU to fol. 
lo'w me to dunker's awful mount, and there learn the 
heroic» I:;.;b'e fpirit of our fathers to which, under God, 
we are indebted for the freedom and independence of ou r 
country. From that moment Bririfh troops no longer 
do~ubted the exillence of American fortitude. Did time 
permit, I would invite you to gather lound the tomb 
of WaTTen and the feventy fix American parriots, who 
fell wirh him inbaltle, on that mournful day, and drop 
the tear of grateful remembrance over their mouJdcr. 
ing duft. I wculd De):t invite you to contemplate the 
fmak,ing ruins of Chat'lefiown and Falmourh, and 
lhen to follow me from feene to feene, unlil we had 
refre{hed ou!' lnemories Viith the mort important eVfnts 
attending the revolution we this day c€Jebrare. But I 
murt forbear; I have already been too particular. 

You wiJl permit me, however, to obferve that at the 
meeting of the fecond continental congrers, ~ hich was 
holden at Philadelphia on the l ath of l\tlay 1775, a regu. 
Jar arrny was raifed, at the head of which was placed the 



illufttious W ASKINGTON, a man preemioently qualified 
for that important O:ation. But, durin'g aU t.bis time the 
declaration of independence had not been fotmally 
made. Notwithftanding aU the in{ults and abuCea 
which bad beep offered by the Bririfh government, and 
notwithftancling all the innocent blood wbi,h had been 
{bed by their troops, th: Americans .ere Hill willing to 
accoolmodate with their parent country on any terms, 
which woul~ fecure to them their juR: and equal righta. 
Hence congrers not on ly publlfhed to the world a dec
laratioD fhewing the reafon of their taking up arms, but 
prefered a fecond humble perition to the King. 1'his 
was prefented in September 1775, by Mr. Penn and Mr. 
Lee, who were iDrarlned by L01'd Dartmouth "'rhat DO 

anfwer would be given to ir." The cODtempt witb 
which ,bi, petition was treated by the BJåfifh govern
ment prevented any further applicatioD for red refs and 
accommodation, and was greatly iDftruKnental of promo
tiag a fpirit of union and perfeveranee ~mong the colo. 
Bies. This was followed by tbat Doble decl~ration of ill
deprndence, which feparated Ameriea foreyer from the 
Britilli empire- This was made July 4th, 1776. On 
that day our nation was born. On that great and iJJuC. 
trious day the empire of' freedom waa erected on the 
luins of defpotifm. 

"THls great event took place 284 years after the 
difcovery of Ameriea by Columbus-t66 from the 
firft fettlement in Virginia-And 156 from the firH fet. 
dement of Plymouth in MaffachufettJ, which were the 
earlieO: Englifh fttdements in Ameriea." Pfhi., my 
fellow citizens, is the importaot event we now 
commemorate" On this joyful aODi,erfary let us re· 
member the illufirious heroes who fcU in the defenee 
of Dur country. Let us remember the immortal W ASH-
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INOTON, who headed our patriodc atmiel and through 
fields of blood and tlaughter, through perils, haTdthips, 
and difficulties innuJlerable, led them iO viaory and 
glory. 

I have no. O:ated fome of tht' Jeading c.ircumClan. 
ces an:} principles, which combined to produee the in. 
dependenee of our country. In the view of which, it 
is obvious to remark, that if tbete be futh a thing as a jun: 
defenfive \Var, that, in ",b'ch our fathers engaged in op. 
pofing Great Bri.tain, was of this defcription. In this 
awfuJ controverfy. they were influenced neither by the 
principles of anarchy, ElefrotiCm, ambition, not avarice. 
They did not pot on ~}le panoply of "ar, merely for 
the fake of cODtention. 1 hey did not thirCl for humaa 

. blood. 'fhey did Dot wifb to (port either with their owa 
lives or the lives of their fellow meD. They did not wi4h to 
extend their OWD temtory, nor to abridge t~ir e1leIDJ 

of a fin gle right, to wbich he bad a proper claim. Out 
the, fought to maintain thei, OWD unaJima\)le right9., 

1-which no power on ea~tb was authorife~ to depri.e 
tIlem. The God ofProv.dence owned thetr c1lufe, øn4 
enabled them to cnmpet their enemies to abandon our 
thores, which they had drenched with buma"n blood. 
and return in lbame and difgrac:e to rheir own country. 
ThouJlh they bad greatl, impoverHhed,~ uljured and 
diAreffed our country .. yet they were conRrained to 
leave us in the full polfeffion, of our narural, ei vil an~ 
religious privileget. And chefe. by the bJeffinga of AI. 
mighty God, we coatioue to CIlla, to thil day. 

IN point of privilege, we iland un,"ivaled among 
the DatioDi of the earrb. Placed between the extremes 
of beat aDd cold,· our climate is temperate, our air ra-



JUbrious, and our roil fer Uie and Iuxuriant, producing 
not only ali the nec.effaries, but very many of the vari-
fries and luxuries of life. Nor are our civil priviJege~ 
inferior to our natural advantages. Dur feJeral con. 
fiitution, the le~idma[e noble otf3pring of the mature 
deliheration and wifdom of our nation poioring out the 
means of its own amendment, without endangering irs 
exill:ence or fuhjeCling us to the perils of a revolution, 
enduing the great body of the people with the p()wer 
of eletling their own rulers, admirably guatds, on the 
one hand, againll anarchy and confufion, and on the 
other, againft tyranny and oppr~ffi,Jn. Such is the 
form of our government that the meaos of political hap
pinefs are in out own hands. But "we are not mor"e 
highly diftinguifhed with natural and civil, than with 
J'eligious privileges. Our government proteCl:s the 
rights of confcience, and equally fec.ures them to alt 
denominatioDs and defcriptioDS of citizens. Thefe 
privileges, my friends, conftitute the fair inheritance 
purchafed by out fathers' blood. Thefe wc are bound 
to receive with devout gratitude, aad defend with the 
fame patriotie, noble, iodependant fpirir, with which 
they were purchafed and tranfmitted to us. 

IN this conneaion permit me to mention a fe. 
rhings, which I d~em abfolutely neceffary to the prefer
,ation of our national rights and privileges. 

ON E of rhefe is a facred, impartial regard to the 
rights of fuffrage. Our {late and national confiitution 
definitely defcribe the manner in which our rulers are 
to be eletled, and the quali6cations requifite to confii. 
tute an eleClor. To chufe our own lulers, on the prin
ciplcs provided by aur conR:itutions, is to exercife a5 
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great a degree of libetty, in this refpe8:, as can reafon
ably be defired. But this, though a privilege of 
primary importance, like aH other privileges may be a
bured. And whenever thore are permitted to exercife 
the right of eleEtors, who are not recognized as ruch 
by the contlitution, or whenever thofe, who, on confii. 
tutional principles, are entitled to this privilege, are re .. 
ftrained from exerciftng it, not only the conftitution is 
violated, but the very principles of aur national liberty 
are perverted and the principles of real arHloc.racy and 
defpotifm patro!lized and reduced to pra8:ice. It is as 
\1tcerly incon{i[lent with our civil privileges to admit 
thore to exercife the right of cle80rs to whom the con· 
ftitution does not give this right, as it is to withhold the 
privilege from thore to whom it is conftitutionally fecur
ed. Each is not onty an exprefs violation of conftitu
tional authority, but a. virtual violadon and perverfion 
of the vital principles of that liberty and independence 
.hore illuflrious birth.day we celebrate. Let us never 
be fo inconfiftent with ourfelves as to celebrate this day 
again, if, direCl:ly or indireClly, we confent to tbe via
lation of its principles in either of the waJs above men. 
lioned, or in any other way whatevel'. 

BUT though it be of primary imporrance, that 
the impaltial rights of futfrage Lhould be enjoyed, 
yet this ii not the ooly thing nece{fary to the preferya
tion of our national privileges. It is equally neceffary 
that this right be deliberately and judicioufly exercifed. 
Every mao, who is qualified to difcharge the duties of 
a cith1!en, is not qualified to difcharge the duties of a 
ruler. There are certain qualifications of which meD, 
unqueR:ionably, ought to be poffeffed, in order to make 
good rulers. That they oug ht to be men of talen ts, 
men of information, men who, if not furni!hcd with 
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:he pQwers of eloquence, are nevertbeleCs capable of in· 

veAigaring the nalure and merits of any fubjeft which 
mav come befare them, I think will not be denied. 
And may I Dot, without expofing myfelf to the jufl cen· 
fure uf any one, and without advocaring a principl~ in
jurions to my country, add, that men, in order to be 
good rulers, muR be men of coolnefs. deliberation, can· 
dour and impartiality ; men who, in all eares, will bt: 
more ready to inquire whether the meafures propofed 
for adoption will fUhferve the belt inr,are{l of their coun. 
try, than wberber they will pleafe and promote the io
tereR of any party whatever. May I not ruggeR: ODe 

thought more? Is it not necefftlry that men in order to 
be good ,ulers, Ihould be good min? Ought tbey Dor to be 
men offair reputal;on, wbofe examples at home anrl abroad, 
are in favor of moralit! a!ld the inj1itutiDns of our hoJll'e
/igion ? A voice from heaven bas faid uHe that ruletb o
ver men mull be juft, ruling in the fear of God." In the 
hands of ruch men, let them be known by wbat politcal 
name tbe, may, I am "illing, under God, to inrroft the 
government of my country I do Dot believe tllat fuch 
men _ill ever fubvett our liberries, aod break dowD the 
iodependence of our nation. Let ruch men then, and 
fuch ooly receive our fuffrages for polirical office, if we 
would wiih to perpetuate our national privileges. 

ANOTHER thing neceiftry to the prefervltion of 
our national privileges is the (ultivatioD of the princi
ples of union. Some means have a natural tendency 
to defiroy and fome to perpetuate the rights and privi. 
lege& of a peopte. Among the former, difunion is one 
of the moO: powerful. No fonner does fhis fatal pai
foa pervade the vlrious parts of the polirical body than 
the alarming fymptoms of total difmemberment and 
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,iiifoJution appear; and the danger of the latter is al. 
ways proporrionare to the prevalenee of the former. 
Hence the frieods of anarchy and diforder, who have 
fought the deftruaion of the peace, fibet ty and happi. 
ners of their country, have, in every age of the world, 
made it tbeir firet objetl to fow the feeds of difeord ; 
[O excite a fpirir of jealoufy among the people again{t 
(heir rulers, and tu raife the ride of complaint, party and 
fatlion fo high as to drown the voice of reafon, modera. 
tion, order, (ruth clod juflice. In every republic are to 
be found more or Jers, whofe raging ambition and thirft 
for promotion have been difappoiored. Difappointment 
ereares uneafinefs, and blows into a Batne all the envi. 
ous, revengeful pafiions of the heart. And no fooner 
do men fufft:r themfelves to be guided by ruch paffions, 
than they will facrifice the public ~ on tbe altar of ~ 
their OWD elevation. Having loft all hopes of gratify-
ing their ambition by lawful means, they make ufe of 
the arts of inrrigue, 1lander and diforganization as aux· 
iliaries in [heir fer\9ice, and by thefe means toa of ten 
accomplilb thei! felfilh, unworthy purpofes. 

BUT tbough every appe~~ance of internat difunioD 
ought to be deprecated as ho!iile to the peace, rights 
and liberties of aur country, yet i c by no means follows 
that we ought not to warch our public rulers with a 
critical eve. The doClrine of paffi ve atle dienee and 
non refiftance may comport with papal tyranny and re· 
gal ·domination, but not with republican principles. To 
b~Iieve that Dur political rulers can do no wrong, would 
be to renounce every clailn to liberty, and confeBt te 
wear the difgraceful chains of fiavery • Su~h is hu~ 
man nature, that he would he a phenomenon, who 
:ould poi'fe[s and not ahnre unretlrained power, BUL 
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though it be necerrary feduloufly to w:uch the condua 
of thore whom we have made the guard;'ans of our pre
cio us rights and privileges, yet it is of infinite impor
tance to guard againft inteftine animofity, unreafonable 
jealoufyand complaint, and tO yietd due fu~ordination 
to ali confiitutional meafules. Infiead of p~tronizing 
we ought indignantly to frown upon all vehicles o~ fal fe· 
hood, flander and diforganization. To break that gold ... 
en chain, which coonetts the Upited States together , 
or to feparate the people from the government woul d"'- . 
be to break down the firongeft bulwarks, which fe-.:ure 
aur national privileges and expofe us Qot only to all the 
horrors of anarchy and confufion, but render us an ea-
fy prey to a foreig-T' enemy or fubjeEt us to the merci
lefs power of fome ambitious demagogue at home,. 
The hiftory of nations has lang fince exemplified the 
truth, that "A kingdom divided againfi: itfelf canpot 
Hand." . 

HENCR, fince the ultimate tendency of difunion is 
the defl:ruftion of the rights and privileges of a people, its 
oppofite, union, is one of the grand means on which 
their prefervation depends. This is the palladium of our 
political peace. fafety and profperity. Or to ufe the 
words of the illuftrious fat her of our nation, "It is a 
main pillar in the edifice of our real independence., the 
fupport of our tranquility at home, our peace abroad ; 
of o ur fafety and our pl'operty, and of that very tiber ty 
which we ro highly prize." 

THE firength of a nation depends more on its una· 
nimity than on its nUDlbers. Leonidas and his three bun
~red SpartanB, w bile indiffolubly united in the ram e 
(aure, were more terrible and deLlruClive to the Perfian 
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army, than an equdl number of millions would have 
been, among whom mutiny, -party fpirit and infurreBion 
prevailed. But to fee the gJ.orious efteCls of national 
union we need nnly recur to the American revolution, 
the rife ]nd progrers of which we have briefly traced. 
To (hat, our indepeftdence, under an overruling Provi. 
dence, muft in a great meafure be attributed~ And as 
union was one of the moR: important means of obtain. 
ing aur national independence, fo it is a mean indifpen a 

JA-bly neceffarv to its prefervation. This motto thould be 
engraved on the breail of every American.-" Cnited 
we may Rand ; divided we fiail, we mufl eventuail, 
fall." 

I MUST beg Jour patience and attentioD a few mo

ments langer wbile Iobferve, that Dot ieCs tffential to 
the prefervation of aur national rights and privileges, 
than the means already prefcribed, is the prevalenee of 
morality and virtue. The truth of rhis wilJ appear by 
confidering the natnre and tendency of vice. Were 
mankind univerfally goverDed by the noble prin ciples 
of n:oral virtue, civil government wouid be an unneeef. 
""ary infiitotion. As there would be no criminals (O ar ... 
reft, try, candemn and execute, human legiflators, {her
Hfs, judges, prifoDs, gibbets and guillotines would be 
ureIefs thiags. But the 10fs of primitive reaitude, the 
derangement of the foeial atfeClions and the depravity 
of the heart have rendered the eftablifh ment of civil 
government neceffary. Without it the focial compaCl: 
cannot be maintained. fhe great defign of government 
is to rellrain and prevent the apen operation of thore 
felfifb paffions wbich difturt and injure the virtuous, 
peaceable part of fociety. But it is the nature of .icCl 
to counttraCl this ufeful defign; to dell roy [he bIeffings 
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of Cl free governnltnt t and fuujeC\ a people to all \i.e 
miferies and meaeoefs of flivery. 

"Vice has the lame effea upon the bort Y politic, that 
ficknefs has UPOD the natural body. r-l he natural body 

is compofed of inoumerable cords and ligaments 
which unite the parts and !treng then the members to 
perform their office.' Bur 6,'knefs ferves to relax thele 
cords and bring on a total extintlioD of lite and morion. 
Sa the body potitic is compofed of Innumerable moral 
ties and cODlleccions, which like mufcles, vtins and 
~erves give firength and freedom to aH Its membtrs. 
The ties of religion. the:: ties of "irtue, th~ ties ot tri~Dd. 
fhip, the ties of c.ommerce, tb e ties of cflice, the tits of 
cuftoms and habirs, lo lang as they retaio [heir proper 
force, do more to promote the union and happine;fs of a 
people, than aU their civillawl and inftirutions. But 
it is the nature of vice to afteB: fuch fiDe and tende~ 
(ords of foc.iety, and by deltroying rhele to throw the 
whole body politic into great and fotal convuifions. 
Intemperaoce, prodigality, lusury and debauchury not 
only violate the laws of virtue and religion and difturb 
the peace and harmony of families, but at the fame 
time fet the neareO: and firme{l friends at 'variance, dif. 

folve the ('onoeaiODS of trade, and fill the minds of 
rulers ",ith more concern to fupplant their rivais, t.han 
to promote the common ;ntereft and free dom of thei, 
conftituents. Vice by dellroJlog thefe moral and Co
cial tjes' effeaually rapa the foundation of freedom, and 
!:omplerel, pl'eparea a people for the ibackles of ftayety. 
For nothing but dre rod of arbitrary power is f ufficient 
to reftrain and go~ern a peopte, who have ioil ,heit 
virtue, and funk into vice and corruption. Such a 
people are neither 6t to enjoYt Aor able to aHert and 



maintaio their liberties. 1"'hey muft be l1aves.)) 

THE truth of thtfe remarks is evinced by the hino
lY of both ancienr and modeiD nations. As long as 
the ancient States of Greece maintaioed rheir morCility 
and virlue, they eflj.)yed their Liberty and Ind~pen. 
dence, and bid defiance to all rhe defpot!' of the earrh. 
But no fooner did indoJence, prodigaHry .. luxury and 
licc:Dri0ufnefs diffufe their b~neful inBuence through 
the various ranks of fociety than they became an eafy 
prey [O their enemies, and their boafl:ed libøtty and iD. 
dependence fell proflrate befare the loot of ufllrpation. 
The Romans were once a virtuolls, wealthy aud free 
peopJe. For a confiderable time they were mafiers of 
the world and Oood unrtV'alled in arms and arts; bot 
as foun 33 vice obrained a general fpread aroong them, 
it diminiibed meir Dumbers, exhao(t'ed theit wealtb, and 
Cubverted their treedom. Their diffipatioD and their 
private and public prodigality and profufion reduced 
rhem to ruch poverty, meannefs, and veoality, that the 
whole empire w·as at length fold at public auaion to a 
private tirizen. Tbus they who conquered the "orl4 
finally conquered and'cnflaved themfelvcs by tbeiJ· own 
vices. 

NOR have the fatal effeCls of vice been confined to 
the deftruaiøn of civil liberty; but it has invaded the 
independeDt empire of confcience. It has deptived the 
chr.ifiiao cburch ot the invaluable righrs and pri,iJeges, 
which {he derived from her benevoleIlt faander, and fub. 
jetled milUY of her barmlt.rs frieods to the molt ~cruciat. 
iD~ torlure and deacrb. And [·hat vice·and fiavery are;n the 
Hfue iDfeparably conneCled is evident noe ooly from the 
hifiory of anci enr nations, but from the deplorable tttu
ation of mU!ioDs at the prefent day. Did we need aoy 
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further evidence in fupport of this truth, we might ap
peal to the declaration of h!m who fways the fceptre of 
univerfal empire. H'! has told us that it is an invaria
ble rule in his conJutl: to pluck up and defiroy thore 
nations, who .. enounce the praCl:i:e of virtue and be
cume incorrigibly vicious. He deals wtth nations ac
cording to their moral c.haratler. 

IT being the nature of vice thus to dellroy the bieffings 
of freedom and involve a people in all the meanncfs 
and mifery of flavery, the conclufion is, the praClice of 
morality and virtue is one dlean abfoJutely necetfary to 
the prefervation of our national rights and priviteges.4 

This wi Il exalt us as a nation and perpetuate not ',nly 
the civil, but [he natural and religious advanrages with 
which we are (o eminent ly diftinguilhed. But if we re. 
nounee aur i~duftry, economy, temperanee and public 
faith, and reduce to pra8ice their oppofite vices, we 
may expeCl to be involved in aU the difgrac~ and mife
ry, which have attended ruch conduC1 in other nations. 
Experience has long fince taught, that it is not lers dif .. 
ficult to preferve than obtain the rights and privileges 
of a fr ee people. Indeed but a few republies have dif. 
covered the important feeret of preferving their free .. 
dom and independence for more than a lbart periode 

THE celebrated nr. PRICH, fpeakiog of the United 
States, fays, " It is fcarcely poffible that they ihould 
thiok too high!y of their confequence. Pc:rhaps there 
never exHled a people on wbofe wifdom and virtue 
more depended; or to whom a nation of more impor
tance in the plan of Providenee has been affigned. 
They have begun nobly. They have fougbt with rue
tefs for themfelves and for the world; and in the 
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midll of invafion and carnage, ellablilhed forms of gov
ernment favorable in the higheCt degree to the rights of 
lnankind. But they have much more to do; m('l'C 

indeed than it is poffible properly to reprefent." 

IN the view of the preceding obfervations, mun: we 
not all be impreffed with the idea, that difunion, party 
fpirit and vice conftitute the deftroying angei of Repub. 
lies ? When theft prevail, they pa!fy the arm of govern. 
ment, and under mine the very foundations of liberty. 

Therefore, my friends and fellow citizens, let ~lS, in aur 
feveral fiations, relations and employments in .life, 
firial y adhere to our Rate and Dational conltitudons. 
and do every tbing in our power to ft!pport and ad. 
vance the glorious caufe of union, morality, virtue and 
religion. Should thefe pervade the variaus parts of our 
country, they would render it invulnerable by its ene. 
mies, and form an impregnable fortrefs, in which our 
national rights and privileges migbt remain fc:cure to 
the lateR pofieriry. 

AND now, Brethren and Friends, my ptayer to Al .. 
mighty God is, that no unpropitious (vent may take 
place to mar the pleafures of fhis day. May we re. 
member that an AII.feeing Eye is fixed upon us. And 
may we [o concuCt from this moment forward, that 
vvhen the laft loud trumpet blown by a {lrong lunged 
Cherub {hall wake the fleeping dead and eall the uni
verre to judgment, we mayenter that world, where all 
party diftiuctions will be loll in that flante of holy love. 
which will burn in the hearts of f~raphs and their afro .. 
~iates' through the endlcrs rO\luds of tatere dUl'adoD~ 




